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TRUST FUNDS—l cg°°§°closely shadowed by the Amer!cm author
ities, co despatch this te Ve* ram would have 
been tmpoesARe. and he. tucrefore, proceed
ed to British territory.

Agonoillo also says he was persuaded the 
y would not be ratified, and pointed 
hat “the three votes by which it was 

passed were only obtained at the last 
moment, as the result of the outbreak of
hostilities.” . ,

Was It a Yankee Trick f »"• F,eke To-NIffht.
The agent of Againaldo again expressed The drawing power of (Mrs. rwe 

bis conviction that the outbreak was "pro- —jfce, of the D'Urbervllles" wits as pro- 
voiced by the Americans for this very pur- ncmicOTl^larlUg her second engagement at
1 The telegram concludes: “The Filipinos the Fifth-a venue Theatre, New York, os on
v/ere anxious to maintain friendship wltb |jje cr.gtnol présentation of this play
the Americans, and had formally decided h f Large audiences Were rwnyedT””r », «. 3U.« jw

Æ',!ïrasjrs.ss. era; ss,-Manila, via Hong Kong, and giving vbe ces««r y foi Mr*. indt*itO P ® with (.0)1. 
rebel version of the outbreak of hostilities, plays last aeuaon '*? tSh
A Filipino despatch dated from Manila on tracts, her *W*®”“ce ^tht* c tythla sea- i.Vh 7 MVS' will bo one oi ihe grew events oi muj

“On Sunday a fore* of Americans attack- *>», a, «ul « r^oetllï^
ed simultaneously Cnloocan and Santa. Mesa, in the play srfd lo<* «rd { * ex-
Two American warships were off Malabon of an «<»*««'>*^'“ffLSSTSotsI al
and IMalate, and a smaller gunboat was In perienevv of her companies and
the Pasig River, to protect the American to^loe t“®l^"sol|r ^K't lo supported

“For aeveral days previously the Amerl- 'Her engag.aneu^of
runs bad been endeavoring to provoke bos- aiming those tra iiing. " v4oum wlUUl,tier and peace was maintained only by one week “l J^l^^Shce 
the rigorous OTder of Aguinaldo, who was begin with ta-ulght a performance.
negotiating with Gen. OtU for an honor- tir-nd To-Slelit.

teevs and the 4th Cavalrv tbcii engaged the able understanding. The American attack , j,. Toronto has given toenemy and drove them toward the beach, was unexpected. The ships destroyed all In Mr. Reuben rax, Toronto uas given 
where one of the trunbuu* received them the villages between the shore and the the American- stage one of lts Jheat autors,with*» timUjfcie from automatic colt gun™ Pasig River, within an area between Mn- according to the metropolitan Critics, and
The enem^^rUsev^e?a„d they^t- ^ Paranaque. Sen Pedro and MocatL ^appentanr-eua
tered along the beacu seeking cover from _ To Cut Off Aguinaldo. t^Vô-keon,^ ,orc<^ ''That Man."the fire of the Amerlctis. “Croeslng the river, the Americans ad- New York comedyauccees, _ | That « . _
l’rivâtes Ransom. Hensel and Saunders '«need to San Juan del Monte, capturing wllllkjt ^L^omfnLncéi In tufs c.tv

\ TJ A 1V/TTT Tn\T NTTT'WQ I £2,^ KgSTSSAÆ
I jZL A.M.1J-J X U JN JN III ÏÏD *1 ^fo^r ^^etwomemberv tdthê «'» « grcE&ï&S SS^ST^

. X »"!Lf?r.I?to.u.Re«1“le.nt IDS line, and en^tie telexrsph In order to New York has seen In years. All the critics
< >*■--------------------------- ------------------------ :-------------------------- W SS“A wn to Dleces'bv he enemy *toP communication with Aguinaldo. join In praise of the play as the funniest

The conductors were fined «6 each and UMofthew bod?M Vm l^tonUti»! a that '"rhe £?,1.1P;no forces engaged only num- of the season a productions The engage-
costs and, the company will appeal. *?“£ Kelff Jf, hlnvhe efk« fhM beTe<1 7000' Including 1000 Ygorotes. Act- ment here will be for the entire week, withFirst Art Lecture. £t*£t +i£ l&£t ^ ^ ““ ^V^r^S'.lriClf « Sft&JZ matlnee8
ai^CCMr8^fl,therweTOMVsSAftmAwvcUtion All ftnlet on Sondar îny foss 'of 7r^srtuîaw ot ammunition Merriment at the Prlneess.

Wa*ldortV«SfelfTyeu^. ofS’tttftt^ .S'-P-O-l-^jtraryto Twofold Kn-PPs'of^n ^Sete patron,, a^^k'^wm^. wlll^be
Toronto, whose sntojeet was "King tllenry's ; £î?l??l|??7>î®^St,*on,iïa*, fiudet along the ™2ïï1‘l<L2!LdhTh^Kh5nrfwdWnVera stub- u,ne tills afternoon. "Mixed Pickles" Is
Gothic," the style of architecture that *n Ire Uuc, no hlug havlug happened up lo were captured^ The B^Un* was vroty sum one granU conglomeration of fun. There Is
came to Ite perfection In the 15th century, ,hJe hour to disturb the peace of HTindiiy. bom and lasted continuously from Satur m)t • Ml|l niome„( action, and there
and which is known among architects ns ". ., , „ aay ____ la not a sentence without a laugh. Mr. .7.perpenttctdar English. The lecture was In Manila the Inhabitants have generally Inillgnalloa at Treachery. y. Polk, the author, played lit the piece
very Interesting. Mayor TSetsel presided, recovered from the alarm occasioned by the "General Indignation has been occasion- for floo consecutive times and Mr. James Plnoninn Works
At the close of the lecture Mr. Ernest T. fear of a native uprising and are resuming ed by the treachery of the American stir- K. Hackott made It his own for one iteo- “I U Ultiolltity VV Ul no
Martin sang two songs. Votes of thanks thvtr ordinary busluca. The sh'.pplng In- prise. The Filipinos believe that the son. The characters at the Princess are «11 v-rtcimice irrmrovements have just been
were given to the lecturer, chairman and tcrests are naturally suffering, since there Yankee Administration Is only lavoried b.v wei| oUlotted. Mr. Hartley McCollum being tixteinwve mpruveu s
vocalist. : have been no Clearances for Phlllpplue a minority of Americans, and only abstain Hlrant Brown, a Jovial undent ; Mr. Harry completed by 'his firm, iney na

| ports within u week, but, on the other from taking the offensive in order to show shunter, Babylon Jordan, of a staid and of the beat appointed - #st a MIsnmenTB tn 
~ ,h- Thomson 1 h»pd, fofilgn shipping hue increased, es- their gratitude to the American nation for sombre turn of mind; Miss Elennore Brown- the Dominion, quick and better work

son fr niPT Tlmmmn or The Tim^iaff LPC"aily^f0T KnK K»n8. every steamer helping them to get rid of Spanish rule. ,ng| caerry -Brown, simple and devoted: d(.nP tha® by nnr other house. Phone
v^o^invaftJ^STwtKwTfl attended rô": bo;md toere bHn« crowded with timid Hence, they will only fight when attacked. Mlss Andrews. Mrs. Brown, the terror ot “‘flndive’l semi for good* Express
L^ci?>,hofVlr Ymm» til- »*£“«*«*• . snd their future action depends upon the Hiram's life: Miss Nettle Marshall, Susie, *”JL ®Tfo.,t of tn^n orders

the n ^>or. Rev. Mr. °‘-’p Despite title Sunday quietude, howerer. decision of the United States. „ pert, "sassy” girl of a merry disposition; I hid one way on out-of-town orde
? in ho.i"aa unaule many are asking whether the problem Is not Agulnaldo'a Contention. Mies Walters, Lucinda Suigglns, of tea- CfnclfÙ/#lli HpnriprSlin & COto be present, being sick In bed. etdl far from solution. A week ago those .^-..jnaldo decides that the real meeting notoriety; Mr. Barry O'kell, 1-ro- OlOCKWeHl neHtierSOII Ot VU,

A Boll, Then Death. who took an optimistic view predicted that ea^§esgf peace aretbe American officers feasor Pickles, of learned and solemn de- 103 King St. West, Toronto.
About ten days ago « blind boll appeared the terrible lesson Just adtMulatered to tbh j y,e rhllfpnlne Inlands. tntamor, and Mr. T. J. Grady, Joseph

on the end of the noe* of W. G. Bennett. »»«“ "?«*« the qn«tkm pt Filipino ^ nilp°no loss to date Is 1060 killed Plckfles. bis brother, a confirmed m
a reslil'-nf of Carlisle. A week ago It began bUThU1LEIfâ and wounded, Including COO Ygorotes, who Joker and a bad ntnn generally, rbto c-nin h.im and when he eonsndted a medl- diction hag not been fulfilled. The rebels barbarously mowed down, even when edy Is in three de.s, each or which Is u
can man he was told to keep the cold from fre.n0^v 1S^?ered throughout the country, j . Americans saw they were only arm- mirth-maker. In addition to the play, the
the boll. Bennett was not careful and ery- bushwhacking except at Malnbon, where : j ^ bows and arrows. They fought mncli-talked-of electric bells will be heard
si pelas and blood poisoning followed, remit- they are gathered tn force. Even there !?lth" heroic courage for the first time In Toronto, chiming forth
ing in his death a day or two ago. Dacca» their methods were more of gueri la than Amierican dead Includes one colonel, from unexpected parts of the bouse.
ed was 85 years old and son of Mr. George J* £,TJi‘SL7£?a.re*^"“5. “^1 46 other offlrera and 195 rank and file, over . -----
Bennett, one of Carilale's richest reddents. j a cover for their sharp- ^ WOUDdwj (LBfl 300 prisoners. Tripp Recital a Success.

Death of Mrs. Wlntermute. I Unfortunately, for miles around It Is “Gra- Otis proposed an exchange of Pris- In spite of the mimerons concerts at this 
News has been received of the death, studded With bamboo Jungle and or,en’ oners, and to this the I'ihplnos agre , time of the year, It k very evident from

In Kan Francisco, on February 7, spaces are few and far between. Tbla flf-i P* .P^*®®***- ^ v f «f^. „ Jh* JfJfM up oftiro Bten now «
of Mrs. Wlntermute, formerly Jane Stln- fords the natives, who fight better uuder Tlle. rH'I>ino.f nml 1 5°5ü!e7' 'Vnter.„ 1 1.,7ai'son of Hamilton. Mr. James Stinson of cover, a distinct advantage. In many concentrating at San Mateo,- Tripp 1* to have an exceedingly large audl-
ClScago and Mrs. Htephen Jarvis of To- places the Jungle Is so dense that the eye | Calms, 2vb^n. 7re o^xmr thc limit3 A^.St'on" 8aU®
roiito are now the sole survivors of the cannot penetrate it, and only by the flashes Ti!^,,A"Ion °?Tt wtll"cx- ™Jre,i
aooa 1 -IT’irfx fjimilv of thf> lfltA Tnomas 8fIn- of -their rlflos Is the >v*hereubouts of the ; ot their sphere of occupation, it will x other column, Mr. Tripp will be assisted byfounded of Stinson's Savins Bat k enemy^in™-ated bouts or me «Jong the coast, from Paranaque to Miss Lina ftreschler Adamson, violinist;
rots' Stinsons Savings «aux, enemy inmrated. Surrendered Malabon, on the ahore. and from Caloocen Miss Dora L. McMurtry, soprano; Mr.
this dtJ- Twenty Villages Have Surrendered. < ^ Malnb,mga and Calate. _ Bruce Bradley, tenor, and Miss Shlpc, ac-

tetver than 20 native villages have -There is much apprehension among the companlst. b
For assaulting James Taylor, a Hays- surrendered or been captured. Several have Americans who are searching all -he 

land hotel-keeper, William Gaseett, city, <it been destroyed because their houses harbor- houses confiscating all weapons. Including 
yesterday’s Police Court, was fined (O and ed mem, frequently disguised In female at- . bv> cutlerv and summarily shooting In 
costs, altogether JtS.50, or 80 days. tire who shot from windows and rooftops 1“ <treeta ' „ possessors of arms. These

lhivld (Gash) McLaughlin was arrested ot the American troops. Many rifles and a ; a have resulted in sanglnuary street
yesterday on the charge of stealing an In- top of ammunition have been seized. As , ,„bt9 at San Palo. Lomar and Manila,enus-
got of copper from a Hendrie lorry. might be expected, there has been some, . b hatred of the American soldiery. Th-

M1 nor Mutters. looting In rthe outsklrfc.-vbut It bas not been latter are Imprisoning non-combatant# as„ M,”or . , genie rail, and has been done in direct Viola-1 ‘.ÎÏLÎrJ",. and in revenge the Fill-Boys will not be permitted to play la the «Ion of orders. : Prisoners or war, anain reveuge
yard of the Old Collegiate ns they' have The otiy Incident that has broken the Pi”0?™rroëiiSfn/mSe?^fmelgnera ’
broken nearly all the windows of the build- qu1f.t pf the day followed the arrival of the a$i^1^ e^nte mid Con
ing- German flrst-clase cruiser Kalserlu Augusta. “^three events and tell them theThe corporals, bombardiers and gunners When she saluted Admiral Dewey this af- ^ .^frte^dTof America,n* but will
of the Hamilton Battery will meet tomor- ternoon a, report «prend rapidly that tlie FUjldnos are frtendsof Amen ran* 
row evening to organize a mesa. Amerlcnn warships were bombarding Mel- fl8ht oga nst military a P® •

Tlho attraction at the Grand Opera House bourn. To Aek European Intervention,
to-morrow evening will be “Hogan's Al- Among the dtstlngnlshed prisoners capture “AgoncUlo, the FlUpIno delegate, will
ley." with. Leonard and Gilmore as the <v, jn Manila since tlie outbreak of treat! 11- ask for European interventlom la the in-
staTs. ties are Copt. A. G. Escnmlllo. Aguinaldo'» terest of peace. In the meantime the FU1-

There is some talk of a number of the private secretary; Capt. E. P. Veraguth, plnoe will flaht. 
men employed at the Hamilton Wheel : fv>i. Martin De Los Reyes and Senor Tomas “A schooner laden with ammunition has 
Works being sent to Montreal for several ! Del Reasrio, a member of the so-called Fill- been captured, but two others have arrived

' plno Congress. In session at Mai ok». A safely and have discharged their cargo,
few minor Filipino officials are also In eus, "Aguinaldo Is on his way here. He will
tody. recapture the lost positions, organize a

guerilla warfare and commence a general 
attack. , „ ,"The Government and Congress of Malo- 
los are acting as usual, and have passed 
a vote of confidence In Aguinaldo."
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This Blowy 
Weather

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

treat 
out 11 « f- belp wanted. A

Filipinos Driven From theJungkNear 
Camp Dewey by American 

Troops.

—-r AI#TE1>—AT ONŒ— FIUSTrOLASS W roller miller; state age, salary p,r 
nVnth. W J. 0oui 1er, l’alnswlck, Ont,
11 r NTED A GOOD IT»-4!^ 2°°,?' t,AP' 
W ply 188 Hugh son-atrya. South Ham- 
Ikon. __________ W

$30.1

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

1) 21
Ulsters give a sort of home-like, cosy 

Here’s a generous variety
11

feeling, 
to pick from :

' SEVERAL U. S. TROOPERS WOUNDEDr I board wanted.

' T ANTED-THRKE OR FOUR R00M8, 
W with board, for five, on Ijike Shore, 
’T months; state terms. Box 7,

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Suit;
celet
Wor
finis
tailo
decii
sizes

BUILDING»,OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

BOARDFor Boys, 3.00 to 8.00. ,
For Men, 5.00 to 15.00.

They’re made in correct style from 
the right kind of cloths at

Agolnaldo’a Commissioners at San 
Francisco—They Showed a Good 

Deal of Anxiety.

for summer 
World.1»Ii

i 1 ;notice.
THE'—

Trusts
- A. Corporation of Ontario.

Notice Is hereby glven thnt the annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the TruststeKWtse*
Toronto, o*
Thursday, the 14th Day of 

February, 1899,
m srr.s •Mkjsu'Vj»
other general purposes relating to the af 
fairs of the corporation UMMER-

Manager.

ARTICI.B» FOR SALE.

-T^„R SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS.
piping, fittings, etc. The A. R W1I» 

iuims Machinery Co. (ilmlrod.). Toronto.

Manllai, Feb. 12.—(L13 a.m.)—Yesterday 
afternoon a reconnolterlng party of the 
14th Infantry came upon a large body of 
t he enemy In the Jungle near Vamp Dewey. 
The rebels were attacked, and fell back 
upon the main line of the Insurgent* The 
14tb Infantry, the North Dakota Volun-

; .

it - Oak Hall Clothiers PERSONAL.
n r

t-s RON'OUN’CTîD "THIB most skilful
P In America."-Have your head read 
ny Prof. Ouimpbell, 414 Yonge-atrect.

S,
115 to 12 x King Sl East, Toronto. somi

-VT M DBVBAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- IN . tlclan," has removed to »>A Queen 
E„ white his old premises are being al
tered. ,,_____ The,1"S
S-s KTECTIVB and oonfidbntial
If Agency; Investigate all matters refer- 
tin* to burglary, embetzlement; collectionsurriiJp'aLrm^Ssst
Toronto. Highest references.

: 1 2
I i '! 1 The

OPTICIANS.
rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 JL Yonge-strcet (upstairs). Our speclsL 
tv Is fitting Spectacles end Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. EL Hamill, M. D„ Oculist. Tel. .

1,

Toronto. Jan. 81, l?Âo. V
MEACHA

28 YEARS.Remains of the Murdered Woman 
Conveyed to St. Patrick’s Church 

and Mass Said.

Favorite Lan 
Ronald oiH 002,r Old Established Dyeing YOUR CHILDREN'S 

iRfHPQWi EYES—Many, parents are'
IFJWBM culpably negligent of their 

children's eyes, early at- 
S$*Fs68$ii,| tentlon to which would' 

often obviate lifelong an- 
novanep. Consultation free. MRS. fi. F. 
GREENWOOD, Graduate Optician, 96 
l’onge-street (Bain Book Stare).

Cl
New Orleen*.

bands Ben Rom 
. placed the Mere 
Stake, to J.'J. 1 
etc was, on rec 
ortte, and iookei 
sixteenth, hut In 
Ben Ronald out 
olds had anothe 
this time Alex r 
more to justify ; 
the only beate 
O'Connor shared 
them. The wet 
track fast. G pc 
phis turfman, 
16000 for his col 
nor. It Is llkelj 
cepted.

First
(O'Connor), 
Combs), 2 to 1 a 
(Ronger), 15 to 1 
The Dragon anti

Second race, 4 
nor), ll to 0, 1; 
1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
1, 3.. Time. .41). 
A -at, Jen, Aeoly 
Barney's Last,
( hlekens. Ancon 
alto ran.

Third race, sell 
man, 107 (Trox 
(O'Connor), 4 to 
man, 08 (Shcpp 
2.37*4. Possum, 
ran.

n Fred Thom non’* Funeral.■ THE MURDERER JAKES IT COOLLY.
VETERINARY.zifv

rjh HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
I lege. Limited. Temperance streel. To- 

routo. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 80L_______ ,

T Fined —Conductors$L, G. A B.
Death From a Boll on the Nose

radical—General News. e com- MARRI AGE LICENSES.
TT^rMARirirsviir
H, Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Eve» 

580 Jarvls etreet _____ -_____ ■

Hamilton, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—The fu
neral of Mr* Parrott, who was murdered 
by her son last Wednesday afternoon, took 
place yesterday afternoon from 44 St even- 
street. The remftins were borne to St. Pat
rick's Church, where mass was said by 
Rev. Chancellor Craven. The cortege then 
proceeded to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
where the Interment took place. The pall
bearers were Henry Blandford, J. G. Ray- 
ner, Joseph Grippers, James Maynard," Rich
ard Tobin and Morgan McLaughlin.

A change has been made in the counsel 
to defend Parrott. Mr. J. H. Long took 
up the case at the Police Court, but yester
day Staunton & O'Ketr were retained 
for the prisoner, and Mr. George S. Lynch- 
Btaunicon will be his counsel.

One Month for $2A-

Any Weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, l’h.G., 308 
Yonge-street. Toronto._________ _____

: ««».
if race. 7 

eveART. ..... .
FORtiTKR — PORTRAIT 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-street
■ J. ^l.kf

..o»t; Toronto.

.I ACCOUNTANT». •?vVI,»....»........................................................ .
HENRY MACLEAN,DR. GULL’S

Cêlebrated English Bemedy
cures Gopirrlioea, Gloct, Stricture.

Price 61.00 p* r bottle. 
Agency—808 Tpngp 8t„ Toronto.

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

oipllcated accounting me- 
ed and almpllfled on

Police Points.
J* Grand Success.

The British Canadian Band gave their 
seventh concert last night at the Bijou 
Theatre. A very large audience was In at
tendance and the program given was an ex
cellent one. Miss Alice Raymond made her 
appearance after several years, and was 
received very enthuslastleaily. Her cornet 
playing was excellent. Miss Owen-,came in 
for her share of applause. The band shows 
excellent drilling, especially In the Grieg 
number* They were enehored after eaWt 
number. Next Sunday they play at Buffalo.

Obsolete or com 
thods rq-arrang
modern principles. „„

Private firms converted to Joint stock 
companies. , , .Estates wound-up finder assignments. j 

Partnership Interest* equitably appor- 
tloned. .Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed. 

Irregularities in accounts discovered ana ^ 
adjusted, etc.

The Murderer Indifferent.
At the Jail the murderer appears Indiffer

ent. He passes most of his time chatting, 
apparently light-heartedly, with hi* corri
dor companions; hut ot times he relapses 
Into silence, as If he were, giving some 
thought to his awfnl deed. He says he 
doesn’t believe In a future and won't have 
a minister neap him.

He till! be brought before Magistrate 
JeJfs on Tuesday on the charge of wilful 
murder.

Fourth race, . 
tulle»—Ben Rons) 
I-aureate, 1**6 (F 
2; Joe Shelby, '■ 
Time, 1.56. Jud; 
na Rita and Bo- 

Fifth raee, sell 
106 (Troxler), 11 
(Frost), 7 >o 1 a 
(Blspifig). 30 to 
Hub, Kallllan, 
Btanza, Yo No-Si 
Atifile Taylor all 

Sixth race, se 
Btella, 105 (Troxb 
102 ISongerl, 5 I 

i i Boyd, 00 t Mason 
/" I\jrtus, Ma Ang 

holm. Red Duchi 
Balle also ran.

PATENTS.____ ______
Myr ANUFAÙTUliÉiiS AND INVESTORS 
JJjL —We offer for sale u large Hue oi 
uew Canadian patents; lu the uands of the 
proper parues quick sale and big profits, 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

frW
If TO STUDY CANADA’S MINES. MONEY TO LOAM.Conductor* Fined.

The trouble between the residents of 
Baltfleet Township, and the H., G. & B. 
Railway Company has broken out in a fresh 
p.aoe. The company has refused to grant 
the Baltfieeters the privilege of purchas
ing 1000-mile books; and a suit between 
the Township Council and the company 
over the Red Hill crossing Is pending. For 
some time Saltfleet has been looking for 
slips on the part of the railway officials, 
and on Friday afternoon George Cope and 
Albert Carr, conductors, were tried before 
Magistrate Hart at Winona on the charge 
of overcharging G. B. Henry, Saltfleet'a 
treasurer. The evidence showed he was 
changed 10 cents for traveling two miles 

" from a point In Saltfleet to a point In 
Grimsby Township, when complainant con
tended he should have paid only 5 cents.

LOST,............................................................... . ii.i
y OST—LARGE ENGLISH FOXHOUND 
IJ —black, white and tan; ears .rounded ; 
owner’s name and address on collar. Re
ward If returned to Asylum for Insane, 
Queen-street west.

Mr, A. ». Arbnry of Mexico In Town 
to Look Into Canadian 

Mining: Mode*.
Mr. A. S. Arbury of Guanajuato; Mexico, 

registered at the Rossin House yesterday.
In the course of a chat ylth a World man 
he said the object of his visit to Cantda 
was to study Canadian methods of mining.

He is Interested in a mine at Guanajuato 
which has been worked for over a hundred 
years, and Is a very valuable property. It 
produces both gold and sliver ores of a free 
milling nature, and la in a locality that in 

Mr. James Hunter, a former Gnelphlte, eludes one of the richest gold mines la the
!s dead at Ann Arbor, Mien. Mr. Arbury Is an American, but has been

Mrs. Rotwinrta Smith, wife of Mr. Henry |Q Mexico for several years. The mines
Smith of Belleville, died Saturday mom- tiiere are worked mowtly by Spaniards and
ing, Aged 70. Her husband, three sons and Mexicans, but they require Americans for
one dai^hter survive her. rhe reepons-ihle positions. The climatic con-

Mungo Samson, one of tfie best known dirions for mining there cannot be excelled,
oldest residents of Kent County, died 31 r. Arbury will visit the principal mining

on Friday at his home near Blenheim, at district» In Canada. Firemen Fen.# nio*„
Toronto C^tivTcal, «te. Mar," 6.40

farm where he died, 60 years ago. Dr. * Toronto conservative tin». this morning fire was discovered In Dunn's
lames Samson of Windsor and William, The Toronto Conservative Chib will hold lumber mill here. Tile mill 1» a total loss; 
David Archibald and Malcolm of Blenheim their annual weekly meeting in their rooms 'Ivy kiln and lumber In yard saved. Loss 
are sons and Mrs. Capt. Rlbble of lires- In the Yonge-street Arcade, at 8 o'clock about <4000; small Insurance. Several of 
den and'Miss Annie, at home, are daugh- this evening. Several Opposition members the firemen had ears and noses frozen, the
ten. of the Local House will be present and de- temperature being 40 below zero, une last

liver addresses. All Conservative* made week has been the edd'est experienced here 
welcome. for years,the thermometer registering from

20 to 45 below.

yfSnEY-TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
J>JL mortgage. Laracalleii, Hall * Fayue, 
ou Adeiaide-atreet cast.

M üedKÏ» uuge-street, opposite Albert.
months.

Rev. G. K. Adam» of Gore-street Metho
dist Ch'urch. and Rev. Dr. Clark of Han- 
rnh-sti^eet Methodist l^iurch, have been, in- 
vlfe<l to remain a third year.

The “Canada Past and Pressent” enter
tainment netted the Y.W.C.A. $C80.

This afternoon’s meeting at the Opera 
House was addressed by Rev. J. L. Gdl- 
mour on “Breaks and Balms.”

The Barton-street Methodists’ mew 
church will be ready for dedication next 
Sunday.

Mr. John H. Tllden ha» been chosen 
chairman of the Court of Revision.

A/f UNE Y LOANED SALARIED i’EO- 
i>jL p.c uoidlug pennancuc posit tens with 

^acoiisiblc aroiicerus upon their own names* 
without security; easy payments. Tolmsn* 
81 Freehold Building.

N New Orleans
New Orleans, 

yards, selling—<>( 
Old Fox, 02: Brl 
lor, 07; Peg Pal 
Red Duchess, ("a 

, 1Maggie S.. 100. 
Second rice. 

101; Prince Fred! 
dresse, It#; Prlti 
Wlekes, The .Oral 

Third race, 1- 
Kitchen, School 
AVeenatehle. lOlj 
Fields, Inflammal 

Fourth race, 
Ing, 00; Simon U 
llonal, 04; Tenhj 
Double Dummy,! 
103: J. H. C., HI 

Fifth rage, 34 j 
Fades, Tom Shi 
June J., 04: SisH 
101; Fercita. 101 
Blmon W-, 114.

Sixth race, *)i I 
62; Elsie Barnes 
foot. Brother' F 
Bnnrlea, Sanganj 
Briggs. 105: Mor 
Huger, Treopla, 

Track fast

IDespatches From Oil*.
Washington. F eh. 12.-(12.25 p.m.)-A de

spatch from General Otis, received at the 
War Department, says he has been In
formed that the attack made on the Araerl- 

forces by the rebels was In pursuance of 
advices received by Agn'naldo from Hong 
Kong. ... ..The following calble was received at the 
War Department from Manila, dater to-
Adjt.-General. Washington:

Reported that Insurgent repiresentaKve 
at Washington telegraphed Aguinaldo to 
drive out Americans before arrival of re n- 
forcements. The despatch was received at 
Hone Kong and mailed to Malolos, whten 
decided on an attack to be made about the 
7th instant. Eagerness of the Insurgent 
troops to engage precipitated a battle. >ery 
quiet to-dày on lines from Calcooran o.t 
the north to Panay, on the »°u,h- Y™ter' 
dav a small reconnolterlng party 12 m.les 
south of the city was fired on and two men 

slightly wounded. Two Insurgents 
with arms were captured. The affair or 
the tenth by MaeArthur Division was very 
successful Enemy's loss considerable; 
have collected 70 dead Bo^etls. More not 
vet discovered. Insurgents reported to he 
gathering tn force 12. mUee north on rail
way. but evidently perplexed.

Airnlnaldo's Commissioner*.
San Francisco, Feb. 11.—Two. Filipino 

Commissioners—Major-General EX III go de 
Dios, who was a commander of a division 
of Agn Inn Ido's array, end Senor M. Rlvier.i, 
a wealthy merchant of Manila—who nrrlv- 
e<l here yesterday on the rilamer American 
Mnrn. are In a bully flustered condition. 
Rlvlerai speaks English fluently. He asked 
anxiously whether any spies would he set 
upon, them, and whether there was any 
danger of their arrest. The commissioners 
decline to outline their furore plans, but it 
is likely that they will go to \ uncouver at 
once, and travel over the Uanadl.Tn Pacific 
road to Join Agoucillo at Montreal.

Getting Ont of Patience.
Washington, D.<"\ Feb. 11. -The latest 

-literary outbreak of the Filipinos now In 
Washington, In giving for public ulon let
ters purporting to have pass cl between 
General Otis and Aguinaldo, has rather 
strained the patience of the Administra
tion. After the flight of AgoncUlo and 
some of the Junta to Canada, the fate of the 
remaining Filipinos was considers-.! by the 
Cabinet. It was decided, as one of the 
Filipinos now In town was sick 4VIU tlie 
other was here to rare for him. that on 
humane grounds It was veil t » let them 
remn'n unmolested. But their ’ate~t offence 
has brought them under ronsbleratlon 
again, and some officially stated to-day 
that If they persist In their propsganda 
they will be expelled from the country.

A HEAVY RECORD OF FIRES

Continued from Page 1.THE DEATH ROLL. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW HONEY 
I on household goods, pianos, organs, 

rcles, horses and wngulls, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- j 
ments by the month or week : all transac
tions, confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- ' 
so tee r-ompnnv. Room 10, Law tor Building,
No « King-»tree: west_____________ed T , i

can
ance, <800. There Is an Insurance of <800 
on the furniture. Dr, Stfton disposed of 
his practice and residence to Dr. McNlreu 
of Alvlnaton a couple of weeks ago, and 
the «ransfer has been made, so that Dr. 
McNiiven will be the loser. Dr. McNiven 
was to have taken possession of the house 
Monday or Tuesday.

1
-j

:
ii'i: '
I ANOTHER riN-JPRICK. THE STEREOTYPERS DINE.

and HOTEL».Bat the British Foreign Office Does 
flot Expect the Mascot Deal to 

Canne Serions Trouble.

A Jolly Crowd Assembled at the 
Bodega Cafe on Saturday. HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. ,TOne of ifbe Jolliest crowds that ever gatili- 
London, Feb. 12.XT6ere Is no thought at ered at the Bodega Cafe were the members 

the Foreign Office that any serious trouble of the Stereotypers' and Eleetrotypers’ 
will be caused by the French deal wltb the Union, •«No. 21, who held their sixth an- 
Sultan of Oman at Muscat. The exact ex- iroal dinner there on Saturday night. Pro- 
tent of the arrangement Is not quite clear prietor W.G. PhyaLl personally looked after . . , , , . y ■ ihe arrangements, and the menu preparedIt Is not a new pin-prick, however, but one was a]1 that could be desired. The room 
decided upon long ago, when It seemed was prettily decorated with flags and 
that England rather liked to be pricked. A targe streamers and together with - : tie 
French coating station In that particular ! artistic situation of the Utile* the effect 
part of the world will not be tolerated b.v was beautiful. After dinner an Interesting 
this country. The Foreign Office believes toast list was drunk. 'The Queen" was 
that the Sultan must have been heavily honored by the National Anthem, after 
bribed, and It will be necessary to call him which George W. Dower replied to the 
Sharply to, account. "International Typographical Union."

"The Allied Printing Trades’ Council" was 
responded to by Joseph Clinton "Typo
graphical Union" by John Armstrong, James 
Wilson and W. J. Wilson, and "Mailers 
Union No. 5" by James Gallagher Selec
tions were rendered by Metier*, Ed Nl*0'' 
William Nichols. V, lUlam «mith, Harry 
Day and the Crpstent Banjo and Guittor 
Club. President "Huddleston occupied the 
chair in Ms usual affaDfe committee were Messrs J H Huddleston. 
W E Mitchell and James Elder-

nY

•teaITnlon .Hirst proprletot.
wore

SOCIAL NdTBS.

MIr* Fanny Sullivan of Kingston Is visit
ing Miss Long of Jarvla-street.

One otf the guests of Lord end Lady 
Mlnto nt the- dinner et Rldeeu Hall on 
Friday evening was 'Miss Rose Pauteson, 
Toronto.

^ BUSIN ESB CA RD<.
VXB. A. EDWARDS, 'tlBNTIST, 11 

King-street west. Toronto. edAlmost Distracted New York Has * Blase.
New York, Feb. JB.—The fac.orr building 

of the Manhattan Brass Co., on East 2Mii- 
street, was destroyed by fire this after
noon with a large quantity of valuable 
stock and, finished material and valuable 
machinery. The estimated loss Is <J59,000, 
partly covered by insurance.

?x^SSSS-XS^SSSSSR
rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 246

Result
San Francisco, 

furlongs—Orion. 
Einstein. 106 (H. 
pie. 100 (Bullman 

Second rare, ■ 
<Sneneer).3 to 5. 
20 to 1. 2: Belli 
mnm. 4 to 1. 3.

Third race. Ft< 
l.m-d of CïPrtrrtl 
1; Silverado. 14. 
^Reno. 1®> (Tnb< 
A.(QV*.

Fourth race, [ 
(HenniKsy).
• IMggott), 7 to 1, 
15 to 1. 3. Time 

Fifth race. H 
(tilggott), even. 1 
lo P, 2: Montgom 
6. 3. Time 1.131 

Sixth race. 1‘i 
1; Red Glenn. 2:

i Dreadful Suffering by a^New- 
market Woman.

In Police Circles.
The local police were notified by tele

phone last night of a robbery at Hillaburg 
on Saturday night, when two thieves got 
away with 17 gold and silver watches.

Detective McGrath returned from Strat
ford on Saturday night. He had lu charge 
a young man named Arthur Nunn of 117 
Strachan-avenue. It appears that the pri
soner stole a. number of ch.ckens from 
George Tuft of the Sid Fort

HOT TAK ON A COLD DAY.

Saloon* Said to Be the Way
Devil—“Only a Few Step* to Hell."

The cold spell was not without Its ln- 
ffuence on the meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League In the Pavillon y ester, 
day. The building was not as crowded ns 
«suai. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
Frank M. Proctor, and the devotional ex
ercises conducted by the Rev. Mr. White.

Mr. David H. Burwell. the speaker of the 
efternoon. Is a new comer to Toronto. H- 

-declared that we must close up the saloon 
*s the only hope of the people. The saloon 
was simply the devil’s missionary society 
—the dark lantern association of Canada. 
The story of the drink traffic and drink’s 

t doings In every country was .the opening of

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
dodgers or label* 
Vlctoria-st. 246

1 OOO billheads, 
IS. Hi Barnard. 105Chicago Suffer* Heavily.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—The five-storey brick 
building at the northwest 
bash-avenue and Madlson-street, occupied 
by the bok end stationery Ann of A. C. >ic- 
Clurg Sc Oo., was, with Its contents, totally 
destroyed by fire to-day, entailing a loss 
of nearly <660,0000, of wbleh <300,000 was 
on the stock. Mdiurg & Co., who carried 
one of the larges* stocks of rare old books 
and manuscript* in existence outside of 
the great libraries, Including many volumes 
which cannot be replaced.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Wore Closed—How Relieved,
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“ I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four yearn, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
bad become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year ahe was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom waa a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, aa the 
disease had gone too far. Her note would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then It 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. Jibe has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the note has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who la suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fuesihb.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not -be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’*.

to tlie 15c.
ANDM Cg<£&,m.r?HlwTKfcweat.

corner of Wa

rn ky OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER»
_L six for <1. Arcade Restaurant.

rruTsoN sc son,
xi Queen cast, Toronto.
If AUCHMENT co.-excavators * ;
JyJL contractors.103 Victoria-ut. Tel. 2841.

ROOFERS, 21Sinclair Caught at Spokane.
Vancouver. B.C., Feb. 12.—J. H. Sanclalr 

has been arrested at Spokane for being Im
plicated In the Dominion Express robbery 
at Trail. The prisoner will be held n. few 
do vs at Spokane unîJîl the ease has been 
ffuity gone into, and It is expected extrad'- 
tion papers will then be taken out for his 
return to Canada.

ed 2 toFare Still <iuiclc Seller».

5“ ” æ,r£‘.£.r s-s.s
, that everything they sell Is Just 

as represented, and then there Is a General 
reduction on prices all along ^the line.

the devil's scrap book.' You rannof protect M?S !.Horedn°Uned with"muskrat and wltli 
the ™,oon of Canada and •j^li! ^

n and sum”? Two special pricc*-$o.. anc^feo. ^me^e-
clal Inducements in a line

Serious Blase at Albany.
Albany, N. V., Feb. 12.—One hundred end 

fifty feet of the business portion "of Mouth 
Pearl-street was destroyed by fire nt 6 
o'clock this morning. Eight, firm* doing a 
prosperous business had their stock totally 
destroyed. The loss will reach $250,OOO, 
about half of which is covered b.v Insur
ance. Mann & Aker, makers of Indies' gar
ments; the Grand Undon Tea Company, 
Hnllenbnek & Co., milliner», and Munit ’& 
Wnldnmnn, wholesale drater* In ladle»' 
suite, are the principal sufferers. At or.e 
time t*hc Lelaiid Opera House and the ad
jacent buildings were seriously threatened, 
but thl# was averted by the change of 
wind. The cause of the fire Is as yet un
known.

reason* 
this firm LEGAL CARD». .

tVaRKBs' & O’NEAIL, BARRISTER», 
x Toronto. James-I’arkes, VV. J. O'Neill.

Compliment to Dr. Drnmmond,
New York. Feb. 12.—At a meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the cannd'an So
ciety of .New York at the Astor House yes
terday Dr. VVIKlam Drummond, F.R.L.S, 
of Great Britain, was elected a non-realdeut 
member. Dr. Drummond Is a resident of 
Montreal.

Canadian* !»
New York. Feb 

Brighton Hamit 
money, 1V4 miles. 
Beach summer 
honored, as folio)

Tlllow. 5. 128; 
123: Briar Sweet) 
Scottish Chiffrai j 
116; I.teher Karl) 
111!; Voter, 5, lj 
ball, 4, 114; Mar 
«eorge Boyd, 4,1 
renter, 4, 111; t| 
110; Jean Beraudl 

* Bannock, 5, 110; I 
6, 110; Firearm. < 
Box, 5. 107; Latil 
107; Whistling cJ 
Bthelbert, 3, 1061 
4, 106; King Bail
3, 102: Maximo I 
6, 100; Key del |
4, 100; Kormaro, 3 
Ways and Mean) 
Mr. Clay, 3, Ob) 
Isirdshlp. 3, 1H!:J 
Hempstead. 9, 
Ordnung, 3, DO.

The entries to 
Westchester. Ra<j 
•re nearly all In,

E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.
Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 

funds at lowest rates, in sums to suitJ.Canada at the «me time, 
man cannot support the saJoon and supply ( 
the comforts of hlF home too. rue right 
eide of tlie saloon is tl)e outside. In the i ox 
an loon was found the devil's way to ma n 
end man's way to the devil. There might 
well be written over every saloon door, 
44On>!y a few step» to hell.”

(k$0O. Some spe-
___ or splendid musk

„„ robës7weïf" lined aud nicely finished. 
Write for piirtlculars of any other lines 
you might fancy, aud you can figure on 
getting something substantial off the regu
lar season's prices.

vale borrowers.

*a^8S£*ert?‘2reiJ.j Solicitor, 
Is.lug-street west.

;The C. P. R. Worst* the City.
Mr. J. D. Cartwright. Mister’n-Cham- 

bers pro tern, has ordered that Ihe city pay 
the C.I’.R. <14.000, be'ng It* share of the 
cost of the York-street bridge. The city 
was withholding payment pending Its so far 
unsuccessful- effort fi> collect <43,000 rental 
for the alternative site from the company.

ARntiral Dewey's eloeeat friends In 
Ington say he will not accept nomination 
for the Presidency.

J. Barrister'ESo?lcltor, “Dlneen Built- 
rag," corner longe aud Temperance-street* 'J

Temperance Social Gathering:.
Members of the Canadian Tempera nee re toe

League, to the number of abut 50. met for fhe ’U?!J,PT ,lin* -m-ia social evening at tl,e residence of Mr. : finte of Michigan for 1^8 uere2.L.8,34J,-

thev w^re nblv assisted by Mr. Gehrge Ji. output excoecM that of ISV7 by Wt,vw,- 
6wèetn«m, prôfddf-nr. and other oftlc'-ers of OCX*. The lumber in the hands of manurac- 
tifa league. Mr. Murdock McDonald, cflmlr- ! Hirers at the close of the season was 828,- 
man of educational work, carried through 71)1,000 feet, while the shingle manufactur
ai! enjoyable -musical and literary program. were <■■»frying 206,011,000' shingles.
Among 'thosD who took part In this were against 40,8:18,0m in 1807. Price» of luni- 
Miss LoHa Rowan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter her are from $2 to $4 a thonsamLhigher 
Sparks. MDh Warden. Miss F'ls-h. Prof, than they were two years ago. r
O'Connor of St. î.miis. Mls^ McKay a.‘id __________________ _
Utile Misses Muriel Robertson and Ethel 
Jardine.

Michigan Lumber Product.

\ FILIPINOS CLAIM TREACHERY. pisffij-jsîgfa wæ nMoney to loan.
Other Fires.

; The lhandsome residence at Ixyndvnderry, 
N.8.; of Manager Meissner of the Acadia 
Iron Works, ms destroyed by fire this 
moradng. It Is sold to be Insured In Mont
real. i

Agnlnaldo'* Agent, Now In Mont
real, Believes the Americans Pro
voked the Flglit for a Purpose.

London, Feb. 11.—The European Filipino 
Junta received to-day a long telegram from 
AgoncUlo, the agent of Aguinaldo, dated 
from Montreal, and declaring that be left 
Washington In consequence of a telegram 
which he received on Feb. 4 from Aguin
aldo, urging him to cable the Malolos Gov
ernment the result of the vote of the U.S. 
Senate on the peace treaty. Aguinaldo, 
It appears, added:

"It Is of the most urgent Importance that 
wc should at once be acquainted with the 
decision, as we are negotiating with Gen. 
Otis, and the vote will vitally affect the 
negotiations."
AgoncUlo farther declares that, as he was

street.
lj Z CAMERON Sc LEE, BARRISTERS 80-

Wesb-
â

o\i city property at lowest ra.teB,

T7-TLMBR Sc IRVING. BARRISTER», 
JrV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug, 
C. H. Portei.

War Commission’» Report.
Washington, Feb. 12.—The report submit

ted to the President last Wednesday bj- 
the commission appointed by him to ‘n- 
vestState the conduct of the War Depart
ment In the war with Spain was made- pub
lic to-night. The report is n voluminous 
document, containing about 65,000 words.

dBtCook's Cotton Boot Compound
J9la Is sncceesfully used monthly by ore 
vVy 10.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles as; 
™ -<Tyoar druggist for Ceek'i Cetton g net Cos 
onod. Take oo other as all Mixtures, pills am 
mttatlons are dangerous. Pries, No. 1, II be 
iox , Ne. », 10 degrees stronger, II per box. No 
or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two Seen 
tamps Th„ Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
tap-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by al 
esponslble Druggists In Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggist*

! And Coal Goes, Too.
The raal men were so busy on Saturday 

th.it they could not deliver all the order» 
that came rushing In to them. Some of 
the thoughtful dealers sent round «1 couple 
of bn#s to the houses for which coal had 
been ordered, so that the bln would not be 
empty o.n a cold Sunday. It is a very no
ticeable fact that coal burns much faster 
when the mercury Is danclug below the 
zero mark. ** ^ 1

h

Î T A Y LOR,HENRY A.
^ 1 DRAPER

SocitTT Danes a Specialty-High-Class 
Dbess Suits and Tuxedos to Order

1 i Ml»» Lena Haye». Mis» À. M. Sidney, _________________ ____________ __ __

tlon* Â— j^loen. Arthur F. Lobb* James Batr^

i

Mood's Pills SSVtiKw
K -
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THE B08SIN BLOCK, TORONTO,
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